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The world really la natl 
Printing delay tables· 
·,suggestion Box ~ay' 
By Sule Monk 
The Student Government Auocia-
tion "Suueation Box Day0 acheduled 
for today will be poetponed for at leut 
a week, according to Student Govern-
ment President Jennifer K. Fraley, 
Moorefield .-nior. 
"Suggeation Box Day," an activity 
d-,ned .to give students a chance to 
write down ideas for SGA, is poetponed 
becauae of a delay in the printing of the 
cards upon which etudente would be 
uked to write their comments, Fraley 
■aid. . 
She said she hopee the cards will be 
completed next week ao the euggeation 
day can take P~. before Thanbtriv-
ing break. 
Fraley said .the ·cards will be perfo-
rated index cards that will be num-
bered in two placea. When the cards are 
completed a _number will be chosen, i;D 
a raffle-like manner, to award a prize to 
the holder of the winning number, Fra-
ley ■aid. . 
. She ~ ■aid the winner will probilbly 
receive din!lff for two at a local reatau-
rant or concert ticket.a. 
Fraley told the eenate that lack of 
atud~t input ia a wealmeu ■he wants 
to correct and hopea the eqgeation 
activity will increue atudent involve-
ment in SGA affairs. 
0-pite delay, Fraley ■aid, "Sua1• 
tion Box Day" will follow the-orilinal 
plan she revealed to Student Senate 
last week. Student Government 
~embers will be ·on the Memorial Stu-
dent Center plaza dietributin1 cards 
asking student■ to to 1une1t projects, 
offer criticism■ or uk queiltiona about· 
SGA, ■he said. 
After SGA review• the 1qgeationa, 
it will conduct an open forum on Dec. 1 
in the W. Don Morria Room of the MSC 
to addreu thl iuuea cited by student., 
Fraley ■aid. The date of the forum 
lhould not be affected by the delay of 
the actual suggestion collection 
because SGA will still have adequate 
time to review the euggeetions, she 
said. . 
Fraley had said she would like to per-
manently place a sq1eation box in the 
MSC lobby. She ■aid 11ie want■ to 1et 
the bot idea .tarted to auilt atadentl 
in SGA involvement, but said plans for 
the box are incomplete. 
Photographs for MU yearbook 
to be· re-taken for _sixty ·groups 
About mty group■ who were photo-
graphed for the Chief Juatice will have 
to be re-photograp·bed Monday-
Wedneaday ■tarting at 2 p.m., accord-
ing to Betsy B. Cook, ad~r of the 
yearbook. 
, 
The 'picturN taken the week of Oct. 
18 by Sarony Studio• of Philade.lphia 
were out of focua, ■he ■aid. Any group 
that had picturee taken during that 
week and bas not been contacted 
ehould call the Chief Juatice office, 
Cook ■aid. 
Memorial Student Center Room 
BW31," Cook ■aid. 
In addition, Cook eajd etudents, who 
received their proofe from die studio, 
but were diapleued with the quality of 
them, can be re-photographed for $5. 
· Stu<fente can buy portrait and group 
picture packages from Sardony's, Cook 
said. They will be mailed to the stu-
dents' homes approximately three 
weeks after the picture wu taken, she 
said. '\. 
Karen McCalllater, MIiton lunror, .....,. the campue gl'OWlda IIN~ 
Smith Hall •• part Of a geology fleld mapping. protect. Photo by Sue 
Wlnnell. 
."Ahia, any etudente who didn't get 
their portrait taken for the yearbook 
during the week of Oct. 11 can _have 
them taken at no charge from 8 a.m. - 4 
The inconvience will not ·hurt the 
yearbook deadlinee or disturb the time 
the book i• to be distributed hi the 
spring, Cook ■aid. The etudio hu gua-
ranteed the pictures will be proceued 
in the eame amount of time eo u not to 
disturb the deadlinea, ■he said. •p.m. on Thunday and Friday at the 
Student Center official -ma·kes increase request 
Three groups to meet again with Fees _Committee 
By Sandra J. Adklna 
Repreeentativea of three groupe requeatinar fee 
increases will meet again with the Committee to 
Study Student Activity Fees before final recommen-
dations are forwarded to President Robert B. Hayes. 
Committee members expreued Wednesday inter-
est in having representatives of intercollegiate 
athletics, The Parthenon and et cetera ■peak again to 
the committee. · 
Committee Chairman Emory W. Carr, auociate 
professor of modem languages, ■aid the Public Rela:-
tiona and Publications Committ.ee found an error in 
et cetera'• budget and did not approve it. 
Et cetera will have to appear before the Fees Com-
mittee again after-a revt.ed budfet is approved by the 
Publications Committee, Carr .eaid. 
. . . ... . . '. . .. ..... . 
Warren S. Myers, director of auxiliary enterprisea; 
spoke to the committee Wedneaday on pouible fee 
increuee for the Memorial Student Center. 
Myers requeated an increue of $7 ip activity fees 
over the next three yean for the Student Center. . · 
· "Activity fees are not ou only source of revenue," 
he said. "We are trying to help ourselves." 
Game machinea have been inetalled in the room 
where The Top It Off Shop used to be, he said. 
. ''The game machines look to ·be more financially 
rewarding," he said. 
An automatic teller machine is also being inetalled 
in the Student Center to help reduce the cost of per-
sonal &erV1cea, he said. 
Myera aaid the machine, owned and operated by 
the First Huntington National Bank, will eliminate 
., 
. the Student Center-.• check cuhiilJJ proceaa. 
Myer■ said the c'heck cubing_ fee of 25 cent■ hu 
helped but the. inatallatiqn · of the automatic teller 
machil\e will help ~ore financially. .1 
The new eervice should be available to atudents 
approximately Dec. 1, he said. 
Building up a cash balance in the operational 
account is important because of the cash flow situa-
tion, he said. 
Myer■ said the Student Center suffers in the 
summer month• becaU8e it does not have an ade-
quate balance. 
"The increase of $1.50 per seinester that we 
received Jut year really helped, but we beed to con-
s~tly keep pace with intlat~on coate and start to 
build a b~," he said. 
• 
J 
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Manager to promote Institute for the Arts 
' ' ~~ . 
By Shelly L. Ram■ey 
Roberta L Walter. aaid ■he brinp a 
love of fine arte and ajoumali■m back-
ground to her new job as manapr of 
Marshall Umvereity's lnatituteforthe 
Arta. 
The Inatituie for the Arta wu Ntab-
li■hed in 1978 through a private ,rant. 
It i■ now part of the newly-created 
School of Fine Arta and has a broadly-
■tated purpoae of developine fine aria 
on campua, in Huntin,ton and the Tri-
State region. 
Walters, who uaumed the manq-
er'• poat Oct. 1, aaid keepin1 in touch 
with major and minor art■ Ol'IJaniza• 
tiona in the region and act.in& u a liai-
son betwen community art■ aroupa 
and MU'■ School of Fine Arte are two 
of her top priorities. 
"I will be wor~ clONly with the 
School of Fine Arta departments of 
Theater/Dance, Mueic and Art to 
aui■t them in promotina their activi-
tiee, but I want to develop cloae uaocia-
tione with area art, group• ae 
well,"ahe ■aid. 
"I hope to encourqe the ue of Mar-
■hall u a primary arte reeource for the 
area and develop outreach pro,ram■ in 
the arte." 
One of Walter'• fint projecte wu to 
reactivate ''The Tri-State Art■ Forum," 
. . . .. ~ 
YES WE_,·HAVE A,PAWN DEPT. 
WE BUY, SELL,TRADE, ·& LOAN, . 
· MONEY ON ANYTHING OF ·VALUE. · ' ' . ' 
1010 3rd_ Ave. 697-4211 , 
• •• • ' • ~ ::-1' 
-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIHIIIIUIIIIIIIDIIUIIIIIIDHIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlfl 
FREEi 
Small One Topping Pizza 
With Purchase of Any Large Rizza .~ ..... 
FRI. THAU SUN. 
1555 3rd. Ave. 
5~77 ii ', . 
- ' I '21/Rlfl . ~ ..... -•11--r ... :: .. liCffff/JJ.8.flN.. , 
A Holiday treat. 
SAVE .41•.· 
on Hot Fudge &undue when you bring 
thi. coupon to Bakln-Robblna. We 
make the bNt moat dellcloua Hot 
F.udge Sund .. at Baakln-Robblna. 
Our creamy Vanilla Ice Cream la richer, 
our Hot Fudge Sauce la chocot~er. 
our _Chopped Almondl are crunctHerl 
., 
· a monthly new■letter publiahed by the 
inatitute. . 
The newaletter provide■ coordina-
_tion of arta eventa ■cheduling and 
mi■te in the diaaemination of arte 
information within the region. W a1tera 
aaid the newsletter eervea a function 
which i■ badly needed. 
-
A big emphaai■ haa been placed on 
increasing the promotion Qf commun-
ity activitiee and thoae of the depart-
ment. of the School of Fine Arta. 
"We have begun with the newsletter, 
which currently goes out to around 
25,000 people-arta rroupe, publicity 
vehicles, and interested citizena.".-
The inmtute developed it■ preaent 
direction baaed on identified need■ of 
the departments and community art■ 
group■. 
"There i■ a lot aoing on here in the 
arte, both profeeaionally and non• 
profeeaionally," ■he iaid. ''The intereat 
ia here . . Marehall i■ moving ahead in 
the art■, and-much more can happen by 
having the institute here to provide 
information." 
Walter■ eaid she hu ■ome loag-
range goala ehe would lib to achieve in 
yhr Inatitute for the Art■• She hopes to 
reimtitute a ■ummer art■ pqram for . 
■tudenta, put together a brochure on 
the School of Fine Art■ and make infor-
mation available to the community 
about arti■ta among the faculty. 
Walter■, a native of Connecticut, 
aaid ■he enjoys the area and her job, 
the nature of wl;uch appealed to her. 
"Thia job wu worth waitin8 for," ehe 
■aid. "The people of Hqntin,ton have 
been very graciou■ and genuinely 
friendly, e■peciaJly. the faculty, staff 
and admbuatration here at M~all." 
,. 
A former executive director for the 
Davia (Calif.) Art Center and director 
· of education at the Salt Lake City Art 
Center, Walter■ hu aleo worked with 
the Art■ Council and the Endowment 
for the Humanitiee in Utah. 
She holda a bachelor'■ detrreeinjour-
naliam from Ohio Univenity and a 
muter of fine art■ degree from the Uni-
Yenity of Utah. · 
*. GALS HIT THE WATER 
)t This Fri. & Sat. Night :* ·Tri-Stat• only ln~r Dunk Tank 
"RIN n. 11ec1tan1ce1 aur 
Openlltllt...i. 
MALE GO-GO 
Men ot the ·ao•, 
Thia .Wed. • Now. 1nh · 
All Male w \leg• Revue 
._' ._l'rN_0om_1no_·•.Plua _____ lNfERNO·---•0oor-0p1,1_•.'-"30_pm_. 




Monday-Saturday 10 AM til Midnight 
Sunday - 1 PM til Midnighf 
CALL · DRIVE 
AHEAD OR THRU 
Kegs of Beer __ 
DISPENSING EQUIPMENT 
AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL 
-------------------------- ---------------- --------
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. FOlt THE RECORD 
Student-fee · committee greatly improved 
The Committee to Study Student Activity nent questions of the campus gr0ups' represen- body than they had in the past. We commend 
Fees deserves commendation. - tatives and seem to be more genuinely - Student Government President Jennifer K. Fra-
-The committee has faced unfavorablecircum- concerned with making the right decision. ley, Moorefield senior, for her selections. 
stances, this semester, including President For example, committeeCbail'm:anEmoryW. Fraley said she would .select students who 
Robert B. Hayes!.. keeping it in the-dark about C~ _and other ~embers are taking ~ look. at represent the student population well and who 
the decision made last spring- to reqllire all reVIsing t~e ent1re I?rocess of deahn~ w_1th • were assertive enough to speak out and ask 
groups which use student activity fees to main- group_s which theyreVIew. Th~y are cons1denng · questions. She held to that aim and her efforts 
tain reserve funds in their budget.a. The commit- red~ci~g the current four-year cycle, a ~hange have paid off for everyone. 
tee seems to obtain sporadic and often which 1s long overdue. · 
contradictory information from Hayes. Part of the reason for the committee's We wish the committee well in dealing with 
Despite these difficulties, the committee has improvement may be it.a makeup. The four stu- problems which they inevitably will face. We 
shown a marked improvement froD) preceding dent representatives, for example, represent a feel confident it.a members will do the best job 
c~mmittees. Members are asking more perti- much more diverse cr088 section of the student possible. 
The 'Z' decision: Que~tlons st/II- linger 
Although the shock seems to have worn off, For example, few coaches with 51-33 records 
the main topic in the MarsJiall community is face as much pressure as Zuffelato has. 
-still the "Z-Dedsion." Maybe this won't be a problem though, since 
Coach Bob Zuffelato's job at Marshall was Snyder could always add them to his staff is 
precarious at best late last season as fans and they don't work out as. coach. 
Brian 
Tolley alumni called for his dismissal when the Herd Which makes me wonder if anyone can actu-
failed'to reach theSouthernConferenceBasket- ally justify the Athlet;ic Department's willing-
ball Tournament in Charleston. ness to pay out an additional $40,QOO a year for 
And when Athletic Director Lynn· J. Sny~r a new coach. . . 
officially announced Oct. 27 that Zuffelato The department's payroll is budgeted to : tainly must not be the most secure individuals 
would not return as head baskeball coach next include a $25,000 annual salary for the position right now. . 
season, but would instead assume the role of of associateatheticdirectoronceitisfilled, butl A new coach ~ally want.a to assemble his 
associa'te athletic director on a full-time basis, doubt the economic reasoning behind the move. own staff; a factor which may have Woollum. · 
the floodgates opened. Th th . th sti f h b and Kelly already preparing their resumes. 
Claims that Zuffelato had been offered the en ere 18 e que on o ow many as- - · 
position as a face-saving move were 80 abUlid- ketball faithful (many of whom regularly con- This raises another question. How much can 
ant they were suffocating. tribute to MU athletics) Snyder may hav~ the two concentrate on the upcoming season 
However, I find it hard to believe Zuffelato alienated. while simultaneously job hunting? 
uld h h · bl After all, it is difficult to argue with someone 
wo accept sue a c arita e offering for two . who contends Snyder's priorities are football- . Finally, what if Marshall has a great season 
reasons. . oriented when a basketball coach with Zuffela- and Zuffelato, backed by the same fans who 
First, . the vigorous and sincere manner in to's-recordloeeehisJ'obwhileSonnyRandlehas screamedforbisdismissaJlastyear,decideahe 
which he denies being "saved" appears heart- t.s to k b' Wh t d S d d already received a vote of confidence~espite his wan · eep co~ing. a oes ny er o 
felt. Secondly, he openly had expressed interest 8-33-l record to date. then? 
in administrative work in previoua y~. 
But wre&tling with this question·is done so in 
vain, because only Snyder and Zuft'elatoknow 
for sure. 
The real importance of the change lies 
elaewhere. 
· For instance, will the.apparent co•chinginae,,; 
curity at MU scare away prospective applicanta _-
for the vacancy? 
Reader comments-·- ,, 
Snyder and Randle claim the football pro-
gram is progressing and that the fans should be 
patient; a turnaround tab& time. However, one 
tends to wonder-when it seems relations in the 
Middle East are progressing faster than _Herd 
football. . 
And · let us nqt forget assistant basketball 
coaches- (J.J. Woollum and Jim Kelly, who cer-
' . 
He might say Zuffelato is far too im~rtant to 
keep him separated from promotional duties 
any longer. That should-satisfy everyone; espe-
cially if the new coach IONS his first three or 
four gaines., · 
But.only time will tell how the ".Z-Decision" 
will affect Marshall athletics. We can only hope 
for the best. · 
-o .de ·- to.· Marsha:lfsfsocce·r· ·team; _:.; coRRE~cTioN · 
. In Thunday'a edition of The Parthenon 
MUSoccer-
. lfa a blutf 
Jack, our coach, 
le unaurpaaeed! 
We fans love all 
Who are on the team; 
If there'a a crop, 
They they're the cream!· 
We think that you 
Should get t.o know 'em; 
So pleaee continue 
With qria poem! 
We've got three 
Who go ·by Scott; 
They all give it 
All they got! 
The goal defender 
Goes by Pappy; 
He makes the savee 
That make us happy! 
One thing for certain 
About Chria, 
Give him a ahot 
' . And he won't miul 
Our "Scottish Lad", 
We call him Bruce; 
Jut tum·hiin on· 
And let mm looee! 
I . 
Let's not fonret 
The brothers "Zu"; 
One is great, 
And we've got two! 
Playing midfield 
You'll find Paul; 
· He's always .ready, 
He won't stall! 
He's fast t.o block, 
He's quick t.o steal; 
Of course you know 
His name is.Phil! 
One goes -by Poodle, -
And by~at; 
. He eure lmowa where 
The goal ia at! 
. You other team 
· Watch out for Terry; 
Give him a chance,-
Bia akill ia scary! 
We'Y'e got our Jima, 
Not one but two; 
You'll be amazed 
At what they do! 
The other team 
Had best look out, 
'Cause of Greg'a skill . 
There is no doubt! 
You can be sure 
That our man Rick · 
Will give that ball 
' A mighty ·kick! . 
A freehman fullback, · 
· Nam:e of Brad, 
Alwaya make.-
Opponenta eadl 
In senior $piros 
You can trut· 
He'll make opponents 
Bite.the duat! ·· 
All in all, 
Our team'• got clua; 
They alwaya kick, 'em 
In the gr.aae! · 
Kelly Doteon 
,. · it WU incorrectly 'reported that pre-med 
studenta could participate in worbhipa at 
the Family Care. Outpatient Center. The 
correct _ term for the work -experience is a 
clerkship, and it is open only to senior med-
ical students. · 
The· Parthenon 
Editor Elizabeth Bevine 
Managins Editor Vaushn Rhudy 
News editor · Gres Friel 
Sport• editor , Terri Barseloh 
Photo editor Merla Daw10n B.-oc,me• 
Production manager Steve H•u■er 
Adviser Terry Kern• 
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Mountain ·State winter -resorts . . 
off er many different activities 
By Kathy Curkendall 
The ■now, lightly touched by the 
winter aun, reflect■ an array ofbrillant 
color■. The tem))Elrature diP9 to a lowly 
16deareu. 
To ■now aiding buff■, thia could be 
ideal weather for the alopee or ventur-
ina crou-country. _ 
Two Weat Virainia aki reeorta offer-
ins a variety of winter activiti• includ-
ina downhill and crou-country aiding 
an Canaan Valley Reaort State Park 
and Snowahoe Ski Reaort. 
Canaan Valley, located in· the 
Potomac biahlanda, 227 mil• from 
Huntin«ton, often a montage of activi-
tiee: mow aiding (downhill, crou coun-
try), ice akatins, and other aeaaonal 
recreational activitiea planned year-
round. 
Drumheller aaid Canaan has 70 per-
cent man-made anow and receives 180 
inchea of snow during the akiins 
aeaaon. 
Ski equipment rental ia $8 and lift 
·ratea are· $11 daily during the week · 
· -With increued ratea -on the weekend. 
Sldins leuona alao are available aa a 
group or individual rangiq from $8 
per hour or '36 for five leuona. 
'The reason why we decided_ 
to have a Winter Canrnlval 
was to give the people addi-
tional activities. : . ' 
Steve Drumheller 
lodsins, group leaaona and rental■, 
from Nov. 20 through Dec. 17. 
Marleen H. Chittum, advertiaing 
manager of Snowahoe, ■aid the reaort 
may open today if cool weather 
peraiata. . 
. Ski rental• at Snowahoe are SU 
· daily or five daya ofleuona and rental■ 
forS90. 
The moet popular lodgins facility for 
college madenta ia Spruce Lodge, Chit-
. tum ■aid. . 
Chittum laid Spruce had 63 double, 
21 twin rooma, 26 bunk rooma, aatellite 
cabl~ televaion and telephonea, and 
private bathe. In addition, ahe aaid, the 
lobby area had a fireplace and 
cablevi■ion. 
For reeervationa at Snowahoe call 
(SOC) 799-6762 or at Canaan, call toll-
ftee, 1-80().642.9058. 
Steve L Drumheller, director of aalea 
of Canaan, ■aid the atate aki reeort 
doea attract aome. college atudenta, but 
not u many u the 1taff would like. 
Emily J. Flemins, chief park natu- · 
In addition, Canaan has Collese raliat for the Weat Virginia diviaion of . 
'People Just don't know about 
some of our winter activities . . 
Steve L Drumheller 
Director of SalH, Canaan Val-
ley Resort State Park 
Day eveey Friday beginning Dec. 17. Parka and Recreation, laid two addi-
The rate per penon ia $19 which tional ■tate park winter reaort areas 
includea lift, rental and leuon. Stu- are Blackwater Falla, Pipeetem State 
denta muat ■how validated identifica- Park. . 
tion to receive the •~al rate. Fleming laid Blackwater Falla State 
Thia year, Canaan will be aponaor- Park has 55 lodfe rooma and 25 deluxe 
ing a Winter Carnival for the firat time cabin, with a aled run where tobonan 
Dec. 18-19. and aled rentala are available. 
Activitiea will include food and bev- In addition, ahe laid the park has 
eragea provided on the alopea, live crou-oountry ,ki touring traila, aki lea-
. muaic by the aiding area and a 601 aona, aki rental, tour■· and deaignated 
dance on Dec. 18. aki traila. 
On Dec. 19, there will be •kiin1 racea Pipeetem State Park baa 113 lodge 
and other conteata on the alopee. room■, 26 deluxe cottage•, cro■1-
"The reuon why we decided~ have _country aki trail• and rental, aled run 
"We really have a lot to offer at a Winter Carnival wu to live the peo- for rental of aleda and tobosgana and 
Canaan, but people juat don't know pie that come to Canaan additional Jiikins trafla. . 
about aome of our winter activitea, and activitiea to look forward to," Drum- Some of the ,mailer mountain ■tate 
we alao have to compete with Snoe- heller ■aid. "We think the carnival parkaoft'eringwinterhikins,fiahingor 
■hoe," he ■aid. "We not only offer atmoaphere will provide a great time area auitable for croea~untry aiding 
downhill and crou-country aiding, but for everyone." . are Babcock State Park, Greenprier 
we have ice akatins and will make Sn,owahoe, located almoat 200 mile■ River Trail, Greenbrier State Forest, 
.=:_:n_~_a_b_~b_ilin_h~_rae-dr_g_ .. _· _a_wn __ •l_ei_·•_h_n_·d_•_. _an_d __ ~_-_m_o:_::_~_-_25_perce_n_in_n_~_dia_:aco_w_•_~n_°:_·o-'!_lifta_Y_ ..: __ :_:.._1!!_._f_~_;._er_t.s_ta_te_P_ar_k_an_d_Kan __ a_w .. ha .. skiing i f1 bikinis; 
Hibernate lndoors·tQr a cozy "Inter 
With the la1t leavea fallins from almoat bare 
branchea, everyone aeema to be ■pending more time . 
indoor■, hibernatin, in warmth. 
However, watcllins rerun■ of "Gilligan'• laland," 
"Wonder Woman" and "Charlie'• An1ela" baa already 
become a boring putime to me. 
So, I decided to uk aome friend■ what they do in their 
epare ,time for a little fun. (Thi■ already excludes hom• 
work u a pouible idea.) · 
To begin with, rll have to ignore my roommate'• •us· 
geationa concernins deli1htful lei1ure momenta, 
becauae they were too aqg•tive. lnatead, I'll move on 
to the more mundane enjoyal;,le momenta in life that 
don't include promiacuoua behavior, alcohol or other 
intoxicating 1ub1tancea. 
A weekend trip to any oile ofWeat Virginia'• ■tate 
parka thia time of year ia a refreehing change of acenery. 
It'• ,till warm enough to barbecue or pack a lunch and 
eat amonpt the treee and animal■. (Although, I hear 
you can eat amonpt aome animala in Twin Towera 
Cafeteria if your timing ia right.) 
Or, if you have a ataah of cash, a weekend trip to one of 
the Weat Virginia'• many aki reaorta ia a pouibility. 
Earlier thia week, a reliable aource at Snowahoe Ski 
Reao~ told me the ■lopes shall be open thia weekend if 
cool weather peraiata. It might be worth checking. 
Regardlesa, I hear they have a nice warm fireplace, and 
aome imported Swediah aki inatructors. 
For thoae-of you who like the confines of your apart-
ment, reaidence hall or home, there were some other 
intereating suggestions that might appeal to you. 
How about a party buffet? 
Invite friends over to your humble abode requesting 
Kathy 
Curkendall-
them to brins a diah or beverage to aoothe the bun.pr 
panp. If your a not-eo-good cook u myaelf or are eatins 
in one of the cafeteriu every day, then aome good food 
at the expenae of your frienda will taste as sood as the 
aound of plop, plop, fizz, fizz ia pleasant to the ear. 
Have one· friend bring a pot of. apaghetti; another 
could bring the aauce; aomeone elae, the Italian bread , 
and aomeone elae, the beverage_,. And mama-mia, an. 
Italian meal suitable for everyone. , 
Aa another pouibility, one tall, handaome young 
man made an interesting propoaal to .Jlle - for my 
column, of courae. He said a beach party indoors ia a 
aighUor aore eyea in mid-winter. 
Put .80me plastic on the floor, sprinkle a little sand 
around, and you'nJ in busineu. Just make aure when 
you invite the gueata, they underatand it's not a nudiat 
beach. I keep things in perspective when I write my 
column. • -
So, if you are lounging on a Friday with two days to 
put to good use, maybe one of the previous 1uggesti0Il8 
will be of aome help. · 
I've tried all the suggestions at least once already. 
They were great! Thank you, and how was your day? 
create winter pl~ 
By Kathy Curkendall . 
Snow aiding in a bikini and a couple■' fun race 
are two of the cbi11ins activitea at the Ohio Winter 
Ski Carnival at Snow Traila, Mansfield, Ohio on 
Feb. 26 and 2:1. 
Snow Traila, open from Dec. 1 to March 15, hu 
alopea, crou country trail■ and tobouanin1. 
· Carol Bohland, offiQe manager of Snow Traill, 
laid becauae the aki facility wu the tint eatab-
liahed in Ohio, it ia unique in CQmpariaon to the 
reat of the aki reaorta in the atate. 
"We have a lot to offer the public and eepecially 
· the college atudenta who viait here," ahe laid. "Our 
Winter Carnival in February ia really popular 
with the college atudenta and a lot viaitjuatforthe 
weekend to participate. However; we don't have 
- lodging, b~t there are a lot of placea to ltay near 
the aki facility." 
Snow Traila, maintaina five elope■: beginner, 
two intermediate, advanced intermediate ,µid a 
competition slope. · · 
,_ The toboggan run ia 1,200 feet long, with equip-
ment rental available at the run aite on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. However, group■ may 
make reaervationa during the week to rent the 
toboggan run. 
Snow Trails alao offers another unique recrea· 
tional variable for the public, Bohland said. 
"We have a token-operated racing system. You 
put a token in box and the gate opens automati-
cally ao you can time yourself on the slopes," she 
said. "Everyone seeµis to love it." 
The ski resort ia located about 225 miles north of 
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------Kentucky's cave exp-,oratlon sp~ts-
_-provlde alternative winter pastime 
By Kathy Curkendall 
Kentucky offers a unique altemative-
to snow skims as a winter activity, win-
ter cave explorations. 
Carter Cavea,.about 55 mil.ea west of 
Huntington, offers a vari_ety of toura 
'through lighted and unlighted cavea 
· on ita 1,239 acre state reaort park. 
Vicky Henderson, clerk at Carter 
Cavea .Lodp, wd there ia a good selec-
tion of recreational opportunitiea to 
take advantage of when viaitin1 the 
parThk. k • ..:.ll- .mil f 1.:1..:-... · e par prov- 88 o &U&U&1J 
trail• leadin1 over three natural 
bridgea to the cavea, canoein1 on 
Tygarta Creek, fiahin1 for muskie, 
bua, bream, crappie and cat5ah in a 
46-acre lake and two awimminar poola. 
Some HUOnal recreational activi-
tiee available to viaiton are the ridiq 
atable, nature cents and interpreta-
tive eshibita on the area'• geology, 
. wildflowers and wildlife. 
On Nov. 19 and 20, there will be an 
arts and crafts festival in the park feat-
uring exhibitors from the Tri-state 
region. 
From Jan. 28-30, Carter Caves 
employeea will be spoll80ring a Crawl-
a-thon. Thia will consist of a contest to 
aee who can crawl on their handa and 
knees finit through the cavee. 
The weekend will also conaiat of cav-
ing activitea at aeveral levels, cave pho-
to,raphy and eyening-programa. 
Carter Cavea State Reeort Part ia in 
ncrth-eu~ ·Kentucky ~n Highway 
Ky-182, eight milea north of Olive Hill. 
Ski Butler, - in northcentral Ken• 
tucky, two miles south of Carrollton on 
Highw..ay Ky-227, ia a one-year-old 
· year-round.recreational state park. 
During the winter moiitha, Ski 
Butler providea only aiding on ita 17-
acre apanee. 
Marcia Nevin, general office admin-
istrator, said the ski reeort ia equipped 
with natural light apparatus~• for 
night skiing during the prime season 
beginning in December. 
Specifically for the skiers, Nevin 
said Ski Butler maintains one of the 
moat advanced snow-making ayatema 
in the nation. · 
December will be the opening eeaaon 
for-Ski Butler aki reaort, becaueetheeti 
atea was still under conatruction lut 
year during the prime atiing aeaaon, 
she aaid. 
On weekenda, the alopea are open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Lift ticket. 
are $15 a day, $12. during the twigh-
)iarht houra; ski rental, $10 durina the 
day and twighlicht houn. 
Blueford Rice, 'park manager, •aid 
moet of the college atudenta wie the 
parka facilitiea on the weekenda. • 
Mu· offers skiing· for credit . hours 
s, tobogganing 
feasure· in O·hio 
Huntington. Information may be obtained by·cal-
ling l-419-522-7393. 
Another aki facility in Ohio ia Echo Hilla, 
located in Hocking Hilla near Lo1an. Like Snow 
Trails, Ech.o Hilla providea varioua winter 
activitea. ' 
Echo Hilla of~ Alpine skiing, by day or under 
lighta for night skiing, crou country skiing on the 
Buckeye Trail, one-hone open sleigh ridea, a high 
apeed toboaan ride and partiea at the the Echo 
Hilla Lodge. · 
• More than 500 paira of ati rental equipment are 
available for the four Alpine alopee. 
The four aki alopee include: beginner, interme-
diate, advanced intermediate· and expert elope. 
The upert elope featurea a ~foot drop ov~ 1,500 
feet. · 
For lodging, the reeort ·has heated cabins for 
year-round uae constructed in private woo8~ 
aitea. However, customers need to furnish their 
own bed and bath linen• and cooking utenails. 
The cabins have carpet and tile floors, 
bathroom• with showers, kitchen~ with refrig-
eratora and oven ranges, double beds, tables and 
chairs, and dreuera. 
Echo Hilla also has crou country skiing on 20 
miles of wooded uphill and downhill. trails. 
In addition, the resort has a ski instruction staff, 
ati shop and cafeteria. 
Echo Hilla ia located 45 minutes southeast. of 
Columbua. More information about the resort or 
skiing conditions can be obtained 8y calling 1-614-
r ~760. 
By Katt»r Curlr.endall 
A two-hour college credit skiing clau 
with a 48-atudent limit will be offered 
by the Department of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation Jan. 2-r at 
Snowshoe. 
Those intereated ahould contact Tho-
mu A Lovins, Director of Recrea• 
tional and'. Intramural Servicea, and 
claaa inatnictor. . 
The coat, which mcludea instruction, 
lodgin1, activity paaa, and rental 
equi'pment, ia $250 ($208 ,without 
rentals). - · · · 
"The reception of the clau baa been 
real good. As far as enrollment ia con-
cerned, it'• been full," Lovins said. 
"The student. certainly do seem to 
enjoy the claaa, but a lot of facto~ go 
Tri-State 'Parks 
and ·Ski Resorts 
LEXINGTON 
into the ekiing clau to makeit~cceae-
ful With Snoeahoe'a numerous slopes 
'With the gravity force pu/1/ng 
you ·dovrn the slope . . ~ It's one. 
heck of a way to lea,n how to 
ski.' 
Tom Lovin• 
Director ot· RecrNtlonal and 
Intramural Services 
· and qualified ski inatructon, and atay~ 
ing at Snoeahoe for five days, the stu-. . 
Manatleld, lnow Trelle 
COLUMBUS 
Gl"Nllup, G~ 4ke ltate Aeeort 
Ollve HID, Carter C.... 
denta really do l88Dl to like the claaa," 
he said. 
In addition to downhill •kiin1, Lov-
in• said atudenta have the option to 
take 1-■ona in crou-country skiing 
also. 
"Sldin1 really ia a different kind of 
es,ort in comparison to all the net, but 
it'• difficult to explain how. Most peo-
ple can ,o up on the alopea at 9 a.m. and 
stay until 4 p.m. It jut depenta on how 
dedicated you are and how much you 
love to.aid," he aaid. 
However, Lovina said moet people 
prefer-to break up their day of skiing 
into ~ee hour rune. 
"With the ,ravity force pulling you 
down the elope, well, it'a-juet~erent. 
It'• one heck of a way to learn how to 
ski," he said. 
HUNTINGTON CHARLESTON 
BECKLEY 
Jenny WIiey 81■1• Park 
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Swimming, d.lvlng teams 
pla·n for season op·ener 
By William Cornwell 
Pre-season practices have been 
10ing well for the Marshall Univenity 
swimming and diving teams aa they 
prepare for their season opener that ill 
only a week away, accordin& to Coach 
Robert Saunden. · 
Saunders eaid that the level of inten-
eity in practicee._baa been a-good indi-
cation of the team's deaire. 
~•We have had excellent practices. We 
have been puahing the swimmers, but 
they have reeponded," Saunders said. 
Saunders eaid the the high-streae 
awimmera have been very succeufal in 
practicee since they began 10 weeb 
ac,o. High-etreu swimmers Diuet ~ 
long diatancee and eeveral events. 
Saunders said he baa been impreeeed 
with the work of eeveral swimmers and 
divers so far during practices. 
Saunders said Dave Niblick, Winter 
Haven, Fla. junior; Lindsey Tanner, 
Columbus, Ind. sophomore; and Jeff 
Molter, Huntington freshman; have 
had fine falla with their diving, Saund-' 
era eaid. 
"Jeff (Molter) baa been very impree-
sive because he haa no formal divin1 · 
experience, but he responds well to 
coaching." Saunders said. 
High-streu swimmers are. Glenn 
·Hartway, Miami, Fla. junior; Bruce 
Kowalski. Huntington freahman; Luci-
ano Meira, Brazil freshman; Billy Noe, 
Huntington freshman; and Dave Filip, 
poni, England aophomore." 
The new nataiorium in the Hender-
son Cent.er ill being uaed for a full aea-
aon for the first time thia year. 
Saunden aaid that this hu had a posi-
tive effect on hie team. 
The fint meet for the swim team will 
be 4 p.m. next Friday at the Henderson 
Center natatorium against the Ohio 
~tate University Buckeyee. 
Tennis to move indoors 
I 
when new courts open 
By Larry Bailey 
The Marshall tennis team will 1et a 
new addition to ita winter prop-am 
hopefully ,tarting this semester, 
Coach-Bill Carroll eaid. _ 
Hender10n Center will be the site for 
the addition u new tennia courts are 
scheduled to be completed this winter 
with the MU team taking full advan~ 
tap of it. The portable courts will be 
laid out in Henderson Center, and it 
will be the fint time thill hu been 
attempted. 
"We're ,till in.the prooeu of getting 
Church I; J - 'Ii 
Directory ~· \. 
m:rHEL TDIPUA8IDIJILTOFQOD 9t1' 
8t. A-9tll A- ID380I. Lur•l'abl. P•• · 
8rriON8undayNomi11,g:AmaltWonhipS-
Yic•. Teen Cl\un:h an4 Chilcbau •&qp•" 
Church• 10 a.a.; Sunday E•enin• Cl\ou 
- Practi-lS:30 p.m.; Wo .. hip 8-riN-7 p.a. 
Thumday E~ F~ N•ht: Adult lliWe 
S-ice, Te• Clluzcb and Chilcb- apecial 
l«Yic:a. 7:30 .... 
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH-1983 13th A-. N•• JI.U. P .. 
tor, Lariy Allm41bt. Phone 8~8-1884, Sunday 
Sch-1: 9:48 a.a.;Jlornin• Senrice: 11:00 
Lm.: E,rening Sen,ice: 700 p.a; Wedrladay 
E•enin• lliW•Btucly: 700 p.a 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1302 Bt1' 
A•~ 828-7721. Dr. Huold E. Simon-.Mmi. 
t•. S.mcea: Sunday morning church achooJ. 
9:30 Lm.: wonhip 1eni~l0:48 LIIL; Youth 
group■, Sunday •••ning. 811>1• Study, 
,Vedn■-day.1:30 p.a. 
CHURCH OF CHRlST 26th St. & Fint A,,._ 
522-0717. Donald Wright. Minwta S."ic•: 
Sunday Bibi• Study-9:48 a.111.; Morning 
Wonhip- l 0:3Q Lm.; E'ftning Wonhip, 1 p.m. 
Tranaportation prcwided. 
the neta and completing the-courts. We 
still have a IPt of problem• to work out. 
but we are hopeful that we can get ever-
ythin1 1ituated and get moved in u 
quick u pouible," Carroll said. 
Carroll eaid his team bu practiced 
indoon before but never u often u he 
would. have liked. · 
"We try to pt eome practice in dur, 
ing the wint.er montha. It helps ua stay 
ready and then we can really go at it in 
March," he aaid. . 
Gene G. K\lhn, apecial project~rdi-
nator at MU, uid the eouth-aide coui'ta 
are already completed and the •t 
ahould .be completed aoon. 
BN~11HOLOM CONGREGATION now 
m..tinq at the Teaplut 10th A-. & 10th 
St. Rum Stepa• M. Wylan. 822-2980. 
S-ic-Frioy nieht•t 7:48p.m.and8at-
.1&1day momia• at 9 a.a 
nRST PRESBYTERIAK CHURCH 1018 
8th A~ 823.M 78. Dr. Lynn Templa 1--. 
Dr. Elhrucl-- W, Donnel, R-. ·Donald R. 
Weielan•P■-n. ,8unclay-- 1110nW14J- w..i.. 
10:90 a.a; Sanday ..-inq .-.,--e p.a.; 
Cllwah ecltool cl-9-.30a.m. eaah Sumlar, 
8~choirrah-ia W.li,y-LoiaSk-
7 p.a -11 Wedn...tar, Fw ..,..el ~• 
lhlcly _,__. w......,._ c.U. tlleclmnm otti-
S~ church tor Pn.l,ytarian llanoc. 
1'30 N4 u:illed care health lac:ility ancl Ri•-
ri- Manor Aput••ta. 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1189 Ad_. · 
A•enue, PO Bos 9128 Huntin~on. WV 
28104. R-. Willi- J. ltadcl. Pa.toa: Luck,-
Shephenl, Aaiatant Puto■: a-. Tom Hedg-. 
Cluiatian &hacation and Youth; Luth• W. 
Holley. Viaitation llini.t-. Sunday Momin• 
Sanioe ancl Sunday School- 10 a.111.: E'ftfting 
sem-7 p.m.; Wedn.day Night S-iw and 
Prayer Ser,,ic• 7:30 p.m.; Choir Thunday 
Ni•ht-7:30 p.m. Dlal-A-Dnotion~ (anytime 
day or ~ht) 828-8189. 
GOOD NEWS BAPTJST CHURCH 2128 6th 
Ava !'~tel': Jamie Pancake. Sunday School 
Superint-dent; Glen Hui-. MwiicDirector: 
,, 
Captain ot the tennta,-m, Mar1' Elllolt, Park.....,.,,_Nnlor; pla,a net 
while hl8 doublN ,-Iner Bob Kldnock•r, ChHl~tbe, Ohio fNahrnan; 
NffN. the bel during practice. Photo· by Sue Wlnnell. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th 
Sueet ancl Collia ATL 822-l 28a Ji• Frank• 
lin. Putor. Terry 1--. Miniater of Y O\lth. Jody 
Va119bft. Mirdlt• cif Male. S_,ice: Sunday 
School-MS a.a; Momin• Wonhip, l l a.a; 
E-...nin9 Wonhip.7 p.•: NanhaD llhaderita 
ho- away fro• hoae- to woral\lp and 
Wlowahip. 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTEIUAJI CHUllCR 
ae1s c;:oDia A-. 5aa,.1e1e; Dr. a. Jacboa 
~a; Putor. S...i- Sunday So1-l-9:48 
a.m.; Momin• Wonhip.11 a.a; Coll .. • youth 
in hom• on Sunday -1np. Wedn■-day 
na..,..-8 p.a. and aw • .eady.8:30 p.a. 
JOHNSON IIEIIORIAL tJIGTED IIETIIO• 
DIST CHUBCH ISth A,,_u• at 10th Street. 
828-8118. F. Ea..on WOCNI. Senior PMlcx. 
Jeny Wood. Dorcu Com-. -• Dlcli Huold. 
.\Mod•• Putoa S-oy Woahip-8:48 -
and.,11 LIIL; Ch1&1ch Schoo~u ... a .. 
9:48..-. 
NOaWAY AVE. CHUIICH or CHJIJST. 
1400NorwayA-A..--,,-owi&l•IIU\llpcllta· 
tion to Uld from c-pua fm all ■-icaa. Call 
823-9233 or 828-3302 ~• -•detail■• Col· 
lev• Bihl• cl-• •Mt o~ Suruuy at 9-.30 a.a. 
and Wedn■-cl.y .,,enin• at 7:30 p.m. 0-o-
tional on cuapu■, Monday 7 P.IIIL ill Roo111 
2W37 of the Memorial Student C-tw. E,,.. 
ryon• ia welcome. Call Burney Baggett. c■-· 
pu■ mini■ter, foraore.d~la. 
THE BAHA"I' FAITH-18108thA,,.. Apt 2 
. 738-2830 , Th• Bahani•• of Huntington are 
holding fir•id.., "«Y Wed. .,,•nillg 7:30.-
Pu.blic gath•inva d•ioned to enlight- the 
public: on Bahani teac:hin11■ and 1ub■equently 
the penec:ution of our brethren in Iran. Today, 
Chriatian■• Mwilim■• Jew■• Buddhi■t ■• Hindwi 
and people of all religion■ ar• uniting in P•· 
feet love and harmony throuoh th•n- 1pirit• 
OTTEJtBEIN UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 2044 Fifth A- J. WWl-0.-C-. 
Putor. Wonhip Sen-iio•9:30 a.a; Cllurak 
School-10:30 La. (d- for con ... at. 
dea,ta •••ilable). Sunday ••enm•-7 p.a.; 
Youth F.Uowehip Sunday-8 p.a Within walk-
ing dM!tanoe boa IIU dwaa. 
ST LUU tJIIITED JlrnlODIBT- 7tll 
A-.A aotlallt. as.a338.lliaiat.-B-. 
Joaph e-.-. Sand• S...iaa 10:48- • 
8\uulay School • ~on ... Cl.., 9-.30 - . 
rREESuppa antlColi ... F.Uowuip &00 
pa 
ST. 8EJlAPHIJI OF--SAJIOV ORTHODO]_[ 
CHURCH 829 Ile• !Ith A-. 823-2818 or 
697-1018. Fathar O.metrioa Bed-. --■ion 
,pri.t. S-ic• in Encrliah. Un .. theJuriamo, 
Uon of the Ruaian Orthocl- Cllmch Also• 
SyracuN • Holy Trinity Dio- Wedneaclay: 
Vea,_.at7:30pm.laturdar-V~at8:30pa 
Sunday: Hours at 9-.30 UL• Typica at 1000 
an,. Vi.,U for feat• at 8:30 on the-• of the 
feut (Followin• the Old. or Julian Caleclar). 
MiNion prl..t •n• the aecond wnk.nd of 
each month. Th• Schedule ia th• Nm• u 
abcn-L All ..,,i_ at oth~ tba• u• lay ■-► 
TRINITY EP1SCOPAL CHUJlCH 830 11th 
St. 839-8084. R-. Robert L Tho•• Rector: R••· David W. Sailer, aul■tant. Holy 
Communion•B Lm.; Fuaily Euchariat-9 a.111.; 
Chuzch School-10 a.m.; Worahip S..,,ice-11 
a.m. nnH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th 
An at 12th St 823-0 I 16. Dr. R.F, Smith. Jr., 
Senior Minister. Frederick Lewia. A•ociat• 
Miniat•. Sunday s..,,i_ 9:30 Lm.-College 
Bible Cl- 10:46 a.m.-Wonhip Senice, 7 
p.m.-Youth Fellow1hip; Wedn■-day■: 6 :30 
p.m.-Dinn• r•_,ation■; 8:30 p.m.-Seminar 
with Dr. Smith.. 
Tim Chri 1tian. Bui Director: Delbert 
AdkiN(823- l 868). Sunday morning ,.,,ic»-
10 a.m. Sunday night ,.,,i<»- 7 p.m. Wedn- · 
day night •••ice 7 p.m. A fundamental 
c:hurc:h. declic:ated to the faitl- • ., apoeition of 
God'• in•nnt word. • • ual teaching• of Baha"u'llah. Why not 
invnti ate? 
TWEN'l1ETH STREET BAP1'l8T CHURCH 
20th St and 8th A•~ 623-0824. Rn. Neil W. 
Hoppe, Putor. Ser,,icr. Sunday Morning 
Wonhip-10:48 ■-Ill-: Sunday E•ening 
Servic»-7 p.m.: Wednaday E•flWlV Prayer 
Ser,,ic»-7 p.• _ .
' 
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-Herd faces Fl.lrmanflreworks_ 
B:, Tom AluiN 
Fireworks are hard to det.ect in the dayJi&ht but 
Saturday Marshall fana may see a· rare display, aa 
Furman and it.a high-powered offense visit Fairfield 
Stadium for a 1:30 p.m. conteet. · · 
The degree Qf. that disp~ay: however, could be 
altered if one· of the Paladina catalyst.a, Stanford, 
Jenninp, cannot overcome a knee inj~ which baa 
put hill playing statue in .doubt. . . , . 
. Jenning■, fast aeaaon'• South~ Conferen~e 
player of the year, ia currently leading the SC m 
ruahuur with 743 yards on 148 carries. 
Furman coach Dick Sheridan said J~ga pra: 
ticed Wednesday without any pads but said the deci· 
non on whether he will play will come Saturday. 
"Stanford m·a real tough kid and I know he'll want, 
to play," Sheridan said. . 
With or irithout Jennin1a, Marahall coach Sonny 
Randle said he· eeu a dangerous Furman football · 
team. The Paladin• art1 No.1 in total offense in the 
Southern Conference. . . .. _ 
· ''Sure Stanford Jennings ii a heckuva player but 
he can't carry Furman University," Randle said. 
''They have an outstanding defense and on o~en■e 
they have two more tailbacks aa aood aa Jenmp.p. 
"We'll·have to play the beat defensively aa we know 
how and we can'j make any miltak• or .we'll be in 
big trouble:•• , 
The Paladins, ranked aeventh in the nation amoq 
Division 1-AA echoola, are -l-1 in the con(erence and 
7-2 overall. They are battling UT-Chattanooga (~1) 
for the SC crown. Funnan baa won the lea.gue title 
the paat two years. 
"It's a big, ;mar 1ame for u and meana the cham-
pionship for them," Randle 1aid. "They'll-be playing 
with a lot of emotion. If we knock oft the Jlingpin we 
can really do aome damage." 
Furman quarterback David Charpia, who is the 
Paladins' field general, bu been doing damage ofhia 
own to oppoaing ·defelll88. 
He hu completed 69 of hill 129 at&empta for 1,0U 
'· -~ y~ ,u(d ~v~ touchdowna tliil NUOn.;, lead the 
conference in pauinJ. · 
Scoring wiae, -Furman haa not had any trouble 
moving the football into the e~dzone. · 
After being ahut out in. it.a fil'lt game this HaaOn, 
Furman hu racked up 213 points in eight games and 
baa rolled over ■even of the eirht opponents;' 
. Included in the 'trin1.are a 3S3 victory over VMI, a 
2.8-23 upeet of South Carolina and.a ~14 thrashing 
of Davidaon. 
"To beat a team the caliber of Furman, our offense 
will have to play its beet game of the year and •o will 
our deferuie and specialty .t.eaina," Randle said. 
If the Herd can pull ~ff an upset it will mark the 
fil'lt time a Manhall t.eam hai beaten Furman. The . 
Paladin• have captured all 1ix games played 
· between the achoola and have out.cored the Herd 
· 70-3 in the teams' lut two meetings. . . _ 
· ,;We have had some ■cores againatMarahall which 
are mi■leadin1," Sheridan eaid. "Tiley are not indic-
ative of how.~ game wu really playecJ. 
"We've alway■ bad trouble running the ball 
against Manhall. They will have a definit.e size 
advan ... e which could cause aome trouble for_.our 
people." . • . .· 
The Herd following ·Saturday'• matchup, ends it.a 
■eaaon at Eaat Tennessee Stat.e and Randle said, · 
while two more victories would be super, Marehall 
would not be disappointed with four victori• this 
eea.on. 
"(A record of) -l-7 would be an out.atanding year and 
something we could build on," he said. "We've got to 
feel like we have made a lot of progrea this season 
especially with the injuries we've had and our 
~hedule." 
Game Facta: Marshall defensive back Glenn 
Bat.ea needs only one interception to tie MU'a aingle-. 
aeuon recopl (5) which ia shared by three players ..... 
Scott LaTulipe needs four more field goals to tie 
Barry Cbilden' aingle-~n · reco~ of 14.... Key 
play_.. to wa~ on Furman'• defense are ®f~aive 
end Keyin. Quinlan and cornerbaclt"Gib McEachran. 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHP BOXING 
LIVE! . 
~ .P.W 2 Ori 11 T '.FTXTS ~ 
The '"8,,Ule ol! lhe Champic)na· pits 
U"detealed WSA JuntO' Welter • 
~ Cha~ Aaron Pryor «9P's1 
WBCL~~t Ghamf:)iorlAleicis 
ArQOl'llo. Comidered the- consum· 
ma.le boxer. A,gyello wan1s 10 be 
me l irsl ever 10 hold 1,ues in four 
divisions. irs·Pry0r the bfa..- " ' · 
ArgueHo 1h11 bwer. l.1ve lrom tt,e 
Oral"ICJfl 8ow4mMl,\lmi ....._12. 
-~ l:OOPM 
WBA .._..OR WEU'EIIWEIOHT TITLE 
Sod story 
The .._,..._, ' Unlventty Allletlc Department 
wlll UIIINI bide for the 1oddl"l19h .. tor the MW 
baNbaU fleld Now. 17th, according to Lynn J. 
· . Snyder, athletic director. 
Snyder Hid the HcaYlltlon phaN 1hould be 
flnlthtdln ■ WHlcor10d■Y1fftheWNttter 
refflllnegood. · 
. · Afllr the IOd II put down the next •tep E 
yet-to-be-rlamed tleld, II COMtructlon of. - -
1top and oufflelcl fencel If the MU ba1ebllll ....... 
.. to cal the fteld home thll ■prlng. 
. The tleld II locatlld .on Unlwr■lty owned prop-
. ·erlJ In ·the Unlnfllty Heliflll ana. In the pat. 
the tMIII hal played lta home gamee on It. 
Cloudl Commonl tleld In Weit Huntington. 
Jack w ~ Cook, b■Hball coach, Hid that 
although he hacflloped for• fleld on campu1, he 
WM plNNd with getting the new flelcl, ■ndfllal 
rec,ultlng would be .. .., with .... IHm hnlnt 
lta own tacHlty. . 
Snyder Hid • more dNlr■ble location for the 
. fleld would lulN been on campue but not eftOU9h 
room .. nallable. 
7 
Last home game for senl~rs 
. . . 
Fourtten senior Manhall football player■ will be 
in home uniform for the lut time Saturday when the 
Herd play■ Furman. 
The playen are: Carl Lee, Tony Henderson, Clif. 
ford Wright, Jimmy North, Dickie Rollins, Eric Kini. 
Greg Jonee, Gre, Wiley, Brian Blpeaer. Poncho Bor-
geee. Dan Metropou]ua, Dean Roberta, Dale Rice and 
Bruce Gilbert.· 
Seniors Jim Devine and Mike Stagp were loet 
from,the team earliet in the aeuon due to physical 
probleme. · 
IN BIG.SCREEN COLOR!. 
·• ' 
2501 5th Ave. 
The best movies and sports events are on the _big 
screen at The Pub via our satellite dish. And they' re 
even more fun to ~watch.with Gino's delicious pan 
- pizza (the big square,meal), pizza btgad·, .and steak . 
·sandwiches. Plus, your favorite video games, and 
beer the way~ you lik~ it~ice cold. 
:AFTER-QASSESIWS· 
. ~ -, 529-6086 
.• ~ '> .1----------------------... -----------------------------------· ., , • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • ... - -: _.,. ... > ~- .. •• ... •• 
.... ~ ... .., .... · ~ .. .. ... 4' .. t,,\ • · . ... .... "' . .. - • • • ~ . .. ... .. 
--.. !' • ..,_ .., ,. .;,,....,~ ..... , _. , _ _.........., _.., , _ ,. , .... .. . . . .. . . . . .... . .... ,,, 
8 Frlday,Novemberl~,IB82 THE PARTHENON 
Movies, music featured this weeken-d 
By Nancy Hathaway 
Entertainment thi• weekend 
includea two moviee in the Science 
Buildin1 auditorium and a rock-and-
roll band in the SundownCoffeehouee. 
"Excalibur'' ie the legend of King 
Arthur and the Kniahte of the Round 
Table. The movie, which combine■ 
ma,ic and legend, wu filmed in Ire-
land. It will be ehown today at 3, 7, and 
9:30 p.m. 
- . 
Frt .. Sat. 
Hot Rock with, 
WIZARD 
"Fiddler on the Root' takee place in Dance rock-n-roll mueic will be fea• 
the village of Anatekria in Ruaia at tured by The Dare at the Sundown Cof-
the turn of the century. Topol lltan u feebouae today at 9 p.m. and Saturday 
Tevye trying to preeerve Jewieh herit- at 9 p.m. 
qe qainet l'l'Owing odd■. It will be Paul Callicoat, Huntington reeident 
■hown :9~daf at 3 an~ 7 p.m. . · and pitar player for the five piece 
Admiee1on 18 free with a validated --L u b d 'd th t th h Marahall u · enity I.D d ctivity nK,A•n-ro an , 881 a ey ave 
card, Sl.25 ,:b I.D. only; ::d.~.26 for been together for about three month■• 
pnerl admiuion. . · Other members of the l'l'OUP are Mike 
The movie■ are eponaored by the Fletcher, Bill Smith, and Dave Staton, 
Cinema Arte Committee of the Student all of Huntington, and Jay Oakee of St. 









1:00 pm- FREE Su~ end 
Fellowlhlp 
AWARE nNdl memblra. Are you lffec:tld? 
AT• you conc:ernld? If you c:are. .. AIII• 
:w~~~. ir_env. lronment 
~-lll•ctet-Gnow. 
MNllntNow,11,•lpM, ' · 
IINlortlll......,. • 
HA VE BOJIETHING TO BELL? The 
Partbe12012 '• mi12i-ad rate i• 12 lor 10 . 
Jlford,. Deodlillei•. 12120012 2dayaprlorto 




FOR RENT- Completely lur12iabed gar-
a,,,_ elliciency apt. Block from Ritter Park. 
$200/mo12tb. Call 523-8158 alter 10:00 
CUD • 
. THINIC YOU'RE PREGNANT-Fr .. tnt, 
at BIRTHRIGHT coalidutial, al,o prod> 
cal, a12d- emotlollal aupport Hour• 10 





MARSHALL STUDENTS with 
ACTIVITY CARD & I.D. 
FREE Tickets Available Nov. 1 S, 10 Lm. 
for 
A -CHRISTMAS CAROL 
l W23 Memorial Student Center, Marehall Arti■t• Seriee 
Office 
Concert will be Friday, December 3, 8 p.m., Keith Albee 
Theatre 
•••-'•· •u■■■•••••••••••---••1 •11•■•••-••••n••••~~lil·••(•~~~IIK>!:ia■ 
FOR SALE: Mo12ual Royal Typ...,,-lter 
Gooq Co12ditlo12 $35 525-0872. 
A80RTION°Fi12•t medical core availa-
bl• Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll free 1-800-
438-3550. 
FOR RDIT-Oae bedroom /un,ided 
; apartme12t ju,t 2 blade, from ccunpu& 
522-3187 alter 5:00. 
Artists Series 
to present film 
"The River Thames," a film lec-
ture by Bill Madsen, will be pres-
ented at 8 p.m. Monday in Smith 
Recital Hall u part of the Mar-
ehall Artiete Forum Series. . 
Ticket■ are free to M81'8hall ■tu• 
dents with validated ID and 
activi~ cards, S2.50 for faculty 
and etaff and $5 general 
admiuion. 
· ttt. Nost Fun Cft'flPII 
You"ll l'NI' 11M9 ff IC.I:. t" 
■IIIH. SCAIIID: s"ow mi 
dally 7:10-t:41 leL·Sun. Met. ~oil:30 
E Share tne Magic T. THE EXTRA· 81 
• ♦ TERRESTRIAL 
Sat.-Sun. Mat. 
1 . . 
Fly yourself into the future 
with a starting salary of over $17,000 
AIMHIGII 
